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to cover thec roots. This latter mnetiîod
is vcry noticeable in semc orchards
wvliere thcv believe that by icaving the
trces on tiie ridgc on t'lie land they crin

gYet suiflicient soil and suflicient drainage
to niake tienil îiîrivc.

Sonie practical instances af Jack of
lnowicedge in pruning aie aiso, seen
througli the couintry. In somne orchards
Ille trees have been planted jusi as they
came front the nursery wihout being
liîaded bacik or shortened, and to-day
tlîey stand as monuments of sorne one 's
folly wvith trunks frôni four ta six feet
in length and %vith brandhes coming out
ail aiong il. Anotiier instance that camne
under mi> observation is that of quite a
large orchard in wvhich tuie nurserymen
had instructed the growver ta cut back
ail] to, fourteen inches, and tlie grower
had oi)cye(l hlmi iînpiicitly without the
sliglitcst consicicration for tihe size of
the tre or bud growth an it. The èIues-
tion tif (utting back yoting stock and
hicading in severciy aI one, two and
thrc e ac.rs wvili adit of a great deal af
discussiotn.

In sections like Kent and Elgin and
parts of Lambton, heading back too
scvecly docs not (Io, as the graovth is
toc) tender ta btand the severer winter.
liticc het-C.tioiis %cry little cutting back
siionic be practised. In the Niagara
peninsula we lhac the tivo extremes,
Iiat in %%itlh ble groiv er docs flot thin
ont or cnt back his tree until three years
of nge andti lat in Nw'hicii the Iree is sys-
tenîatically pruned sunnmer and winter
ta producc a lhcid according ta the
grower s idea. There is more danger
froi frcczing u lien the trce is cut back
thnn -%\,lin i. is not, and it requires rnuch
nmore skilful orchard practice ta bring a
scvereiy pruned ordShard Ilîrougli a
severe winter. Many dlaim tlîat on trn
aiverage mlore fruit is prcduced on thc
tînprund trce ah tlîrce yenrs of age tlîan
o>n the prîtncd trc. 1 anm fot prepaîcci
to sav vhc is better, but 1 do say that

if voi arc cutting back, in any section,
exccpt the Niagara peninsula, cease cul-
tivation in earl%. July and s0w a caver
crop ta hardcn and prepare the fruit
buds for %vinter.

Our best growers differ a great deal
in tiîeir opinions as to wvhat is the best
nicîhod ai culii'ation. A large number
piou~ tw ice ini the year, some piow Orly
in the fli, sonie only in Uhie spring, and
some do flot plo<v at aIl], and a large
number liave no regular system. Tî the
eastern towvnships ai the Niagara peniti-

THE Rairoad Wormn or Apple Mag-g'ot is not, as niany suppose a
new pest in Ontario. Its accur-

rence in Lennox county in eighîteen hun-
dred and ninety-five wvas recorded by the
late Dr. Fletcdher in the Central Farni
Report for eiglîteen litndred and nifletv-
six. Since then it has extended its
range considerably and has gaiiied in
notariehy every ycar. 1 have îîow re-
cords of it hiaving been found in the foi-
lowing counties: Prim(e Edwardj, Len-
nox, H-astings, Franten. ýc, Northuibur -

land, Durhîam, Ontario, Wentwarth,
Lincoln, Welland, and Norfolk.

Fruitgrowers from the e.îstcrn couîî-
tics are ail more or less fanîiliar wvith
the wvork ai this destructive pest-it is
responsible for %vlint is coiimcnly calied
. 4raiiraaded" or <'woody" appies. Thec
flesh ai sudh fruit is cIîaracferized by
the presenice of winding, browvnisli
sirenks, wvhich arc the burrovs or tracks
of Railroad Wornis or hiny maggats,
wvlic lead a parasitic life %vithin the fruit.
These maggots or worms are the larvoe
ai a twa-wvinged fly, wv!ose liandsome
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sula ic htnty vlio piow baOth sprin,
and flu, lifteen piaw in the spring oni-,
and scven ini the flu only, and thret
do not plow at ail, and seven piow %viîcý.
they are ready, not Mien the trees irt:.
Tiiose figures arc given relatively. I
hciee tlîougi îlîat thec tendency is tu
pio%% less and thaI the use ai extetsiuik
orchard iinpicrents is gaining grouind.
Three or fouir ai aur best growers d&
not plaov tlieir bcaring orcliards. The%~
use the extension disc and the spring1
tooth iîarrowv.

exterior soîiiewhat helies its cvii cliarat -
ter. ht is sonîewhiat Smaller than the
ýiouse or typhoid fly, is af a gencrzii
b>iack color, %vith yellawish iîend andi
legs, pranîînent greenish eyes and bai-
red, picturcd wings (cach wing is cross-
ed by four <lark bars). In lthe feiîal,
tiiere arc louir, in the miaie tiiree, 'it
bands across the abdorneîî.

LIFE IIISTORY

'l'le insect passes the %winter aîs
pupa in thet sou. The pupa somcwh..,
resembles a kernel af wheat. In easterii
Ontirio, aduit flues first begin to put ii-
an .ippearance during the second and~
third wvceks ai Juiy, and they contiiu
ta ernerge from the soul over a period t-
four or five wveeks. The female, hy
mrens ai a sharp, instrument, an ov?-
posihor, punctures the skin ai the apple
.und makes a minute, cylindricai passa.tý
in the flesh, inîc, xvhich the egg is i.1id
'Flie egg ptincture appears ah first as a
minute brown speck, but Inter it be-
cames the centre ai a small depression.
he egg lîatclîes in about six da%,*

time, and tule youing miaggot, wiîich .ît
t'ihis stage is îlot visible ta the naked ee,
tiien proceeds 10 burrow licre and iiere

A View of the Plate ana Boxeci Fruit Exhibits at the Recent New Brunswick Horticultural Emkibition. Notice the Splandid Display of Boxed Fiuit.
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